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Abstract

For decades, Windhoek, which is situated in arid Namibia, was under chronic water
sress due o diminishing waer supply and increasing waer demand. To enhance
susainable and adequae quanes o poable waer or diverse waer requiremens,
he rs wasewaer recycling plan in Arica was consruced. This paper provides an
overview o Windhoek’s waer resources and shows how reaed wasewaer makes an
invaluable conribuon o promong he securiy o supply. The paper concludes ha
he main drivers or implemenng wasewaer recycling plans are populaon growh,
urbanisaon and indusrialisaon coupledwih poor rainall, drough and climae change
coupled wih he pauciy o alernave reshwaer sources wihin his cenral area in
Namibia. Windhoek’s experience shows ha reaed wasewaer does play a key role in
he waer supply sysem, bu i requires adequae upgrading, comprehensive planning,
raining and ongoing commimen or is connued success.
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Inroducon

Namibia is he dries counry in Sub-Saharan Arica, making waer an exremely
scarce naural resource. The cenral area, where Windhoek is locaed, has one o he
highes waer demands on he available waer resources. This poses a major challenge
o auhories o secure sucien waer or all user groups, which is urher exacerbaed
by he ac ha no adequae permanen surace waer bodies exis in he immediae
surroundings o he ciy and hamoso heoher local and regionalwaer sourceswihin
he cenral area have been developed and are nearing he limi o heir poenal. The ciy
orms an economic hub ha hoss mos o he successul, commercial companies in he
counry aswell as he inernaonal airpor, and is also hos o he cenral governmen and
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all o he minisries. Windhoek’s surace waer availabiliy is closely linked o he rainall
paerns ha are exremely inconsisen in boh me and space. High populaon growh
rae, urbanisaon and indusrialisaon, coupled wih repeaed periods o errac rainall
and drough over he pas decades, have placed remendous pressure on Windhoek’s
waer supply. Thereore, he waer auhories had o develop unconvenonal bu
susainable ways o augmen he dwindling reshwaer supply (Du Pisani, 2006). This is
how waer reaed o drinking qualiy was inroduced in Arica during he lae 1960s.

Lieraure Review
Esablishmen oWasewaer Reclamaon Plan in Windhoek

Wasewaer reuse involves he collecon and reamen o wasewaer so ha
i may be re-used or urher applicaons. Waer reuse can also provide an alernave
waer supply or many acvies ha do no require drinking waer qualiy, and, as such,
allows or he saved drinking waer o be used elsewhere (Torajada & Van Rensburg,
2020).Windhoek is hers ciy in Arica oproduce drinkingwaer direcly romdomesc
wasewaer, capable o producing high-qualiy euen o supplemen he poable waer
supply o he ciy.

In 1968, afer ye anoher dry spell, he local auhories decided o build a
wasewaer reclamaon plan a Goreangab wih a capaciy o 4,800 m3/d (Haarho
& Van Der Merwe, 1996). Since hen, he scheme has been successully operaed,
undergoing several modicaons o he original design made possible by ongoing waer
demand and by research and improvemens in echnology. Invesgaons conduced in
1991 recommended ha wih minor changes o he reclamaon acilies a ha me,
he capaciy could be exended and he nal waer qualiy could also be improved
(Haarho, 1991). During he drough in 1992, where sae supplies could no deliver he
required quany, he planwas upgraded and exended o an inerim capaciy o 14,000
m3/d o ulmaely reclaim 21,000 m3/d. During he mid-1990s, all he componens o
he reclamaon sysem were reviewed, re-analysed and incorporaed ino he design o
a new reclamaon plan. Afer anoher severe drough in 1997, i was decided o build a
new reclamaon plan a a sie adjacen o he Old Goreangab Reclamaon Plan.

In Sepember 2002, he New Goreangab Reclamaon Plan (NGRP) was
commissioned. The plan was inially designed o produce 27,000 m3/d, bu, because o
connuous demand increases, has been upgraded rom me o me and currenly yields
around 21,000 m3/d (Gross, 2016). The sysem wen hrough a series o modicaons
and improvemens over he years and consisenly produced waer o accepable qualiy.
The upgradewas o promoe he securiy o he poable waer supply, helping omigae
uure waer sresses in he region due o climae change.

Approximaely7%o hewaerused isparally reaedandsupplied or he irrigaon
o spors elds, parks and cemeeries (Lahnseiner & Lemper, 2007). To dae, he inial
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wasewaer recycling plan is sll being used o produce lower-qualiy euen, providing
irrigaon waer or numerous public parks, gardens and spors elds hroughou he ciy.
The carbon columnswere decommissioned, bu he res o he process remains he same.
On average some 3.600, m3/day are currenly reaed or irrigaon waer. The demand
varies seasonally and also in accordance wih he rainall amouns (Menge, 2010). This
non-poable reuse process has enabled he ciy o mainain he recreaonal acilies o
a reasonable sandard despie he numerous waer supply challenges. Irrigaon waer,
which coss 50% less han poable waer, is popular and allows public insuons o
mainain heir acilies during periods o limied supply. During he 2014-2016 drough,
hewaer reclamaon planwas expanded and now provides 20% o he ciy’s oal waer
supply (Van Rensburg, 2018).

Table 1. Comparison o echnologies

(Source: Law, 2003)

Treated Wastewater in Windhoek

In normal condions, reclaimed waer makes up abou 20% o Windhoek’s waer
supply, groundwaer (20%) and NamWaer (he counry’s bulk waer supplier) (60%),
drawing supply rom a nework o dams ranging rom 70 km o 160 km rom he ciy
(Sco e al., 2018). Windhoek generaes an average o abou 12.8 Mm3/year o domesc
wasewaer, which is a signican amoun when compared o he second larges ciy o
Walvis Bay,which produces an averageo abou0.66Mm3/year. Thedomescwasewaer
in Windhoek is reaed hrough primary, secondary and erary reamen processes o
aain a high qualiy o euen ha can be reclaimed o poable sandards.

Currenly, hree reclamaon plans are being operaed by he Ciy o Windhoek
(CoW) or he purpose o providing: (i) reaed waer or poable use; (ii) reaed waer
or irrigaon and non-poable use; (iii) reaed waer or commercial irrigaon projecs
(Ciy oWindhoek, 2019). This approach alls in line wih heWaer Supply and Saniaon
Policy (WASSP) principles, which prioriy is he provision o waer or domesc use
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(Governmen o Namibia. Minisry o Agriculure, Waer and Foresry, 2008). Today,
reaedwasewaer is considereda secureparo hewaer supply.Moreover,wasewaer
has become an indispensable resource or he survival and susainable growh o he
Ciy, especially during drough periods. For example, during he 2015–2016 drough, he
capaciy o reclaimed wasewaer was nearly doubled o increase he quany o waer
supplied o Windhoek (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Poable waer reuse as a componen oWindhoek’s waer supply
(Source: Ciy oWindhoek, 2019)

CurrenWaer Yield and Requiremens
Windhoek’s main supply is rom he Von Bach-Swakoppoor-Omaako Dam scheme

(59,600m3/d) and he NewGoreangab Reclamaon Plan (41,000m3/d). When he hree
dams are operaed on an individual basis, he 95% sae yield is only 13 Mm3/a, mainly
due o he huge evaporaon losses rom he Omaako and Swakoppoor dams. Through
he conjuncve use o he hree dams, waer is ranserred and sored in he Von Bach
dam, which has he lowes evaporaon rae due o he dam basin characeriscs.
This operang procedure improves he 95% sae yield rom he hree-dam sysem by
approximaely 7.0 Mm3/a o a oal o 20.0 Mm3/a (Chriselis, 2010). For waer securiy
purposes, he objecve is o have a volume o waer sored in Von Bach Dam ha can
supply Windhoek over a wo year period (Menge e al., 2009).

Windhoek also receives drinking waer rom abou 80 producon boreholes. The
oal amoun owaer absraced rom he boreholes per annum ranges beween 0.5 and
11.5Mm3. The waer rom he boreholes is no reaed separaely and is only chlorinaed
beore i is pumped o sorage reservoirs (Chriselis, 2010). The disribuon sysem is
served by 17 reservoirs in 17 pressure zones. There are hree wasewaer reamen
plans, wo or domesc and one or indusrial euen. The nal reaed euens rom
domesc sources are eiher reclaimed or drinking waer or reused or irrigaon (Menge
e al., 2009).
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Fuure Waer Requiremens

According o he projecons in Namibia Sascs Agency’s (2014) repor, he Ciy’s
populaon has increased o roughly 430,000. Due o he inux o people rom he rural
areas ha increase he urban populaon a a higher rae han normal birhs and deahs
over a shor period, he Ciy oWindhoek (CoW) has come under remendous pressure
o supply sucien waer. The CoW’s limied nancial resources combined wih he size
o he urban populaon consrain he developmen o adequae urban inrasrucure,
parcularly he waer supply (Lewis e al., 2018).

The increase in he number o people living in Windhoek is no only due o urban
migraon bu also because o he naural growh o he exisng populaon. Populaon
growh and urbanisaon are orcing rapid changes, leading o a dramac increase in he
demand or drinking waer. According o a CoW repor rom 2016, Windhoek’s annual
populaon growh rae is currenly 4.4%, implying a populaon doublingmeo 16 years.

As he populaon and economic acviy has grown apace since independence,
waer resources and he esablished waer supply inrasrucure have reached heir
limiaons. In2003,waerplanning sudies or hecenral areasoNamibia andWindhoek
prediced ha demand would ulise all o he available waer by 2013—which almos
happened by he end o ha year (Van Rensburg, 2018).

Windhoek’s waer demand alone is expeced o nearly double by 2050—rom
he curren 27 Mm3/a o approximaely 50 Mm3/a. The Ciy’s populaon is expeced o
reach 790,000 by 2050 (Murray e al., 2018). Esmaes place Windhoek’s waer deci
a almos 40 million m³ by 2050. While ciy ocials are aware o hese risks and are busy
considering migang seps, hey mus evaluae he rainall paerns ha are changing
signicanly rom he norm, or insance during he record 2016 drough.

To migae he uure waer demands, wo possible schemes are in he pipeline.
Since here are no easible long-erm supply opons wihin a 300km radius oWindhoek,
wo long-disance supply opons are being invesgaed wih cos easibiliy sudies. The
rs opon involves linking he exisng supply sysem or he cenral areas andWindhoek
o he Kavango River, which is locaed o he norh o Windhoek a he counry’s
border wih Angola. This scheme cover means a 250km ransmission pipeline wih high
inrasrucure and upgrading coss.

The second opon proposes o consruc a seawaer desalinaon plan a he
coas and will ranser waer over a 365 km disance over an alude o 1650 m. The
exceponal alude challenge complicaes his long-disance waer ranser scheme in
erms o operaonal cos (Van Rensburg, 2018). According o Remmer (2017), hese
alernave augmenaon schemes are no easible a he momen, due o he exensive
inrasrucure required o ranser waer over large disances and due o he huge capial
ha is needed. This would resul in an uneconomic cos o waer or all users. To ensure
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a long-erm susainable waer supply and o expand he curren waer supply schemes,
CoW is invesgang he possibiliy o building an addional wasewaer reamen
aciliy o mee he mid-erm waer demand o his rapidly growing ciy (Lahnseiner &
Lemper, 2007).

Drivers or Upgrading and Increasing Treaed Wasewaer Inrasrucure

Climae

Windhoek’s waer supply is predominanly dependen on climac condions.
Similar regions o Namibia are likely o ace longer and more inense periods o drough
as a resul o climae change. According o vulnerabiliy assessmens or Namibia, climae
change will increase he emperaures by 1 o 4 degrees and rainall will decrease by
abou 20%, wih an increase in rainall inensiy. In 2016 or he rs me, he Von Bach
dam sysem serving as he main source o waer or Windhoek received no inows (Van
Rensburg, 2018).

The mos probable long erm eec o climae change concerning waer supply
is he increased maximum emperaures, wih accompanying higher evaporaon raes
rom he surace reservoir, and more requen droughs wih an esmaed decline o
20% in average rainall in he cenral area o Namibia (Midgley e al., 2005; Turpie e al.,
2006).

Growing Waer Demands: Populaon Growh, Urbanisaon and Indusrialisaon

Even wihou he impac o climae change aken ino accoun, Windhoek could
ace absolue waer scarciy, which means lack o access o adequae quanes owaer
o sasy oal demand afer all easible opons o enhance he supply and manage
demand have been implemened in he shor o medium erm. Populaon growh,
urbanisaon and indusrialisaon are also signicanly increasing he waer demand
every year. Because o he rapid populaon growh, he per capia waer resources have
decreased seadily. In Namibia, urbanisaon occurred rapidly afer independence, when
he racially-movaed mobiliy resricons o aparheid were abolished and people
could move reely. According o he 1991 Namibia, Populaon and Housing Census, he
urban populaon o Namibia was 28% (413,280) o he oal populaon (1,476,000).
Subsequenly, his increased o 33% (711,810) in 2001 (oal populaon – 2,157,000)
(Namibia Sascs Agency, 2012). Alhough here has been an overall increase in
he urban populaon in Namibia, Windhoek has been by ar he major ocal poin o
urbanisaon. Besides urbanisaon and populaon growh, seady economic growh in
Namibia since independence has signicanly added o he waer demand in Windhoek
(Remmer, 2016).
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Disance rom Source

As was previously menoned, Windhoek’s susainable supply capaciy rom he
exisng sources has been exceeded and he neares perennial river source is 700 km
away. Groundwaer resources are vulnerable o he eecs o polluon and Windhoek
canno risk over-exploiaon. On he oher hand, he quany o reaed wasewaer has
increased wih mouned demand, which needs o be conrolled by migaon measures.

Conclusion

For 52 years, Windhoek’s experience has been a noable example o augmenng
drinking waer supplies hrough direc reclaimed waer in a sae, susainable and
responsible way. Wasewaer reuse has ormed an essenal securiy componen o
Windhoek’swaer supply. This innovaveapproachhas supporedWindhoek owihsand
a changing climae and growing populaon or over hal a cenury.

A he me, his innovave approach o waer augmenaon has allowed
or a paradigm shif, wih waer providers considering wasewaer as a renewable
unconvenonal source wihin he waer sysem and he concep o including reaed
wasewaer in Windhoek’s waer supply sysem has become an indispensable resource
or he connued growh and he survival o he ciy.

Curren rends indicae ha increasing populaon growh, urbanisaon and
indusrialisaon are unavoidable; hereore, one o he major challenges acing he Ciy
is meeng he uure growing waer demand.

The praccal experience inWindhoek demonsraes ha using reaed wasewaer
ogeher wih oher waer managemen sraegies such as Waer DemandManagemen,
is a praccal and susainable way o augmenng poable unconvenonal waer supplies
in arid regions, bu i requires connuous upgrading, comprehensive planning, raining
and an on-going commimen o ensuring is connued success.
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